
1 Perseverance Street, Rouse Hill, NSW 2155
House For Sale
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

1 Perseverance Street, Rouse Hill, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 310 m2 Type: House

Sebastian Indra Sudarsana 

0294124541

https://realsearch.com.au/1-perseverance-street-rouse-hill-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/sebastian-indra-sudarsana-real-estate-agent-from-realtisan-chatswood-2


Limited Single Contract House | Contact Agent

**LIMITED Single Contract - House Available****LAND REGISTER SOON****Torrents Title***Display Address:*--- 259

Riverstone Road, Rouse Hill ----- Saturday 10 am - 5 pm ----- or by appointment --We are thrilled to welcome you to the

highly-anticipated launch of CASA Residences, a true masterpiece in the heart of Rouse Hill. Get ready to embark on a

journey toward an elevated, sophisticated lifestyle you've always dreamed of.Why CASA? Here's What Makes It Special:

Architectural Excellence: CASA has been meticulously designed to offer the highest level of quality in every aspect. We

focus on creating beautiful exteriors and crafting extraordinarily spacious open-plan residences flooded with natural light

through floor-to-ceiling windows and lofty ceilings.  The Perfect Location: CASA is nestled in the vibrant heart of Rouse

Hill, with everything you need at your doorstep. From exclusive courtyards to nearby cafes, gyms, supermarkets,

shopping, and seamless transport options, your every convenience is taken care of.  Competitive Pricing: We proudly

offer the best value in the Macquarie suburb. CASA Residences offers a superior location, unbeatable quality, and

stunning design, all at a price that makes it The Bespoke Collection in Rouse Hill.Don't Miss Out!Given the incredible

demand we've witnessed, we anticipate that CASA Residences will be a swift sellout. The superior location, unmatched

quality, exceptional design, and competitive pricing capture the attention of those seeking the best.This is your

opportunity to secure a place in the CASA community and experience a lifestyle like no other.Join us at the grand launch

and be a part of this extraordinary journey. We look forward to meeting you!Casa Highlight:- 1-minute drive to the future

park- 4 min drive to Anglican Collage - 4 min drive to Future Tallawong Public School- 5 min drive to Rouse Hill Regional

Park - 5 min drive to Tallawong Future Town Centre- 5 min drive to Tallawong Metro Station Disclaimer: The information

presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified whether the information is

accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


